One ca nnot overestima te the value of clea r written po licies to guide staff tho ugh potentially difficu lt situations:
Patient inte ractions
Your office sho uld have a wri tte n poli cy regard ing the release of medi cal records and other infor matio n to patient s. The policy should include instructions on docu mentat ion of co ntacts with patient s, includ ing phone messages, reports that are ca lled back to patie nts, and co mplaints.
Patient s sho uld be informed of test res ults within 24 hours of the tim e the office has recei ved them . If a patien t is registering a co mplaint, staff sho uld be instructed to never interrup t the patient, to provide the patient with a time frame for a respon se, to repor t the co mp laint to the ph ysician in precise term s, and to always place a follow-up phone call to the pa tient.
Referring physicians
Staff shou ld kee p an updated log of refer ring physicians, incl ud ing current addresses, phone numbers (office, home, and ce ll phone), fax numbers, e-mai l addresses, etc. Th e log should include an indication of how eac h physician wishes to receive inform ation abo ut a referred pat ient-for examp le, an imm edi ate phone call, after-ho urs pho ne call, e-mai l, fax , or reg ular ma il. You and yo ur staff should try to acco mmodate eac h referrin g physician's preferen ce.
Urgent phone calls
Staff sho uld know how to handl e phone call s while you are see ing patien ts. A wr itte n policy should list the specific circum stances under which staff is allowed to put a caller on hold and inter rupt a pati ent enco unter rather than taking a message.
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